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.Increasing intere~t in genetic studies on the tomato has resulted in a
rapid expansion. of the list of' known genes. . With genetic 'WOrkproceeding at
a large numbei" of ineti tutions,. the need has arisen for a unif011l1 set 1)£ rule.s
of nomenclatUre to facilitate interchange of information and gene stocks. and
to simplify the use of- symbols-~ The. adoption of these rUles mst be voluntary,
but, it would be to everyone' s Bdvantage if they \1I9refonowed by those inter-
ested in genetic research on the tomato.

.Rules of Nomenclature-
1. The chromosomes are given nwnbers cprresponding to their length as

measured visuaD.y. -The longest chromosome is chroDDsome 1, the next longest is
chromosom 2, and the shortest is chromsom 12.

20 'When the work of identifying linkage groups with chroDDsomes is .suffi-
ciently far advanced that aJ2 groups can be referred to a definite chromosome,
the Hn1iiJge. grOups .should be renumbered so that the .linkage groups be~ the same
number as tbe:;r respective chromosomes. In the meantime, it is suggested that
linkage groups.. continue to be designated by Roman numerals and chromosomes by
Arabic numerals. For the present, the term chromosom linkage group should be
.reserVed for only those cases which have been definite:Qr established. Thus,
cm-omosome 2 am linkage group I are. identica1 (Barton, 19,0) and will be desig-
nated chromosome'linkage group 2(I) when using the combined term, or simply as
linkage group I when the chromosome is not mentioned. .

, 30 Gene symbols should be limi tad to one or m letter~ and be descrip-
tive. The DDltant name is suggestive of the maindiaguostj,.c feature and is pre..
fez-ably a simple descriptive adjective or noun. The symbol preferably starts
with the initial letter of the D1I1tantname and is followed by the second letter
of the' mutant Dame, or by a suggestive letter from the .rest of the name.

40 .Doininance or. r~cessiveness of a mutant gene. should be indicated by
comparison With a "standard" or "normal" tomato type. The variety Marglobe
is proposed as this normal type, sinCe it is wide~ grown and is typicaJ. of the
general concept of the normal tomato morphology. .

A mutant gene whtch is doDd.Iiantto the normal type is written with the
initial letter of the mutant name :1i1dsymbol capitalized, while one which. is
rece'ssive to. the normal is written with the initial letter in ~l print. The
nOrmal-allele of. the mutant gene is written with the symbol of the mutant gene
follOwed by the superscript. ..tt. 'rhus the normaJ.anele of ~ is !:2.. and of
the JllUtantWois Wo.. A dominant alI.ele appearing later at tne !E.J:"ocus would
be- des;gnatiCf ~~n it ~s clear in the text liiich gene_is ~oncerned, the
normal allele maybe designated simply by the "." symbol.

5.. Whennew mutants are foUnd which are indistinguishable phenotypically
from other mutants previously described, these mutants ma.ybe indicated by the
name or symbol of the .orig:lJlal mutant folloWed by a nwnericalsubscript, the
original mUtant being assigned the subscript "1- 0 .This bas already been done
in the' case of !!J.~. ms2, etc. .

6. TranslOCations are designated by the letter T. '!'he chroDDsomes in-
volved in. the trimsloca.tioris are designated by- numbers which refer to indivi-
dual chromo~mes.. In order to distinguish between different translocations
involving different chromosomes, letters may'be used following the chromo-
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some number, as T 1-2a, T 1-2b, ete.
7. Deficiencies are designated by the SYmbolDf, while the chromosome in

which the deficiency occurs is indicated by a J numeral corresponding to the
chromosome. To distinguish different deficiencies in the same chromosome, num-
erical subscripts are used.

8. Inversions are designated by the symbol In, and are indicated in the
same manner as deficiencies (i;.) above.

9. In order 'to distinguish between gene synft>ols and s~ol s of trans1o-
cations, deficiencies and inversions, the symbols of genes are italicized.

The purposes of the above rules are simplification and standardization of
tomato gene nomenclature. After obtaining reasonable evidence for the exist...
ence of a new gene, the discoverer should select an appropriate name and SYmbol.
Synft>ols that have been published in the TOC reports or elsewhere should never be

~knowing1y applied to other mutationso It is suggested that a complete des-
cription of a new mutant gene, with its symbol, should be published in a formal
journal or included in the TOO report. Seed should also be made available for
any member to check this character with similar mutants in his own possession.

The known mutants and their recognized symbols will be included in the
next TOC report. Established symbols with no s;n;1onyms will be 1 eft unchanged
even ~hough they may not conform with the above rules.

Time did not permit us to resolve completely all of the rules in this list
before preparation of the present Report. Furthermore,? it was impossible to
comrnunica te satisfactorily with Dr. Jenkins, who is now on leave in Latin America.
It should be pointed out that the committee is in agreement in respect to all of
the rules except No.4. The opposing viewpoint favors the system now in vogue,
utilizing capital or small-case letters to designate the normal allele. The
arguments presented for these two systems are briefly as followsg

In favor of the capital-smaIl-case symbols now in use:
10 The genes in most of the tomato literature are symbolized in this fashion,

and are understood by horticulturists and others who need to use our findings.
2. The use of superscripts is awkward, and until more than two alleles are

known for a locus, they would not be needed in this system.
In favor of the system recommended in Rule 4 aboveg

10 This system provides a clear designation of the normal allele, which is
not possible in the other system. A. gene symbol wi.thout the accompanying ft+"

invariably indicates a mutant condition.
2. It is more convenient and leads to less error in oral exchange and in

script records.
Correspondence concerning these rules is invited. A final revised list

will appear in the next Report.

Committee on Nomenclature.
Do W. Barton, Cha~
L. Butler
J. A. Jenkins
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PART I RESEARCHNOTES--
Italian, Canadian, English,
Australian varieties give mean
values amounting to 3-6%. Higher
values are found in "Palla Oro" .

(rrTT) and in Blood Orange. A tetraploid form shows values of 4.1-4.3%.The
L. pimpinellifolium presents a far higher value, 8.84%. studying F1 and F2 of
the crosses or this .species with esculentum variety San Marzano, which has a
sugar content of 4.6%, we found for Fl,6.55, for F2;,6.62. For each plant we
assayed three fruits, small, medium and large-sized; no correlation appears
between size and sugar concentration. In the F2 appears a tendency (P=O.0,)
toward association of a high sugar content and spheroidal form of the fruit
(p;impinellitolium type). .

Bianchi, A., A. Forlani, and C. Manunta
Sugar content in tomatoes. ( submitted

by C. Jucci)

Bishop, C. J. A fertile, stamenless Amonga number of male sterile
male-sterile mutant. tomatoes discovered in stock grow-

ing at the Experimental Station,
Kentville, Nova Scotia, one has been propagated which has £lowers that in most
cases have no stamens. This tomato resembles the mutant E! reported by Rick and
Robinson (19,1), but unlike that one has proven to be per1'ectly fertile when
used as a female parent.

Other than lacking stamens the flowers appear normal and open fully 0

. The plant may be propagated by cuttings, but in addition,!) it has been
found under certain conditions to produce abnormal anthers with viable pollen.
Seedlings produced from selfing have been entirely of the male sterile type.
The exact conditions which favor stamen development are not known, but are being
studied with the aim of producing larger male sterile populations by seed.

Crosses made with other varieties indicate that the condition is due to
the action of a single recessive gene, and F2 segregation of the Pl male
sterile type has been obtained. The symbol sl (stamenless) is assigned to
thi8 gene. Limited seed is available for anYOne caring to work out its linkage
relationships.

Burdick, A. B. The effect of thermaJ. Different lots of four different
neutrons on tom to seed. genetic types were treated to two,

four, and eight hours of thermal
neutron irradiation. The treated seed was grown along with a control in two
replications in the greenhouse. The follo1dng table summarizes the principle
results.

Genetic TypeSg 1 - 4n Ex-Haploid pimpinellifolium
2 - 2n Ex-Haploid "D" .

3 - 2n Ex~Haploid "d"
4 - 2n Ex-Haploid pimpinellifolium

Genetic Types
Disregarding
Treatment

Mean
Per cent
Germination

Mean
Days to
Germination

1
2
3
4

76
13
,7
61
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Thermal Neutron

Treatments Disregarding
Genetic Types

Control
2 Hours
4 Hours

8 Hows

Mean
Percent
Germination

Mean ,

Days to
Germination

53
55
54
46

10.6
1109
10.6
1003

There was no apparent decrease in germination percentage nor were there

any detectable differences of days to germination among the various treatments.
Shortly after germination, the plants resulting from thermal neutron radiation
showed a considerable amount of leaf sectoring. In no instance did the mutant

sector include the growing point. CYtological examination of the treated mat-

erial has not been completed.

Butler, L. The mutation rate in
the tomato.

In checking tomato stocks or se~

gregating generations, one often

comes upon an aberrant individual.

If this individual resembles a known gene that has been grown previously, or is

carried in the seed stocks, then the aberrant plant is usually regarded as a con-
taminant. For this reason we have few records of the mutation rate at known loci.

In 1950 two cases occurred which were undoubtedly new mutations. The first was
in 3213 sel. d dm bI"wt al If j f H where the wt mutated to wt. There were ten

plants of this parent stoCk set out and 6 were wt am 4 wt. On testing the stock
from which this seed came,\)we found that a plantof wt pnenotype gave a segre-

gation of 98 normal to 30 wilty. All other marker gene s were unchanged. The

second case was in 706 sel. ~£ 2.~ !:l where the ten plants gave 7 Sg , s. The
seed came from a 706 plant grown two years previously which had been classified
as compound inflorescenceo Further plants of seed from this source gave 125 Sg
47 s. In both cases these selections had previously bred true for almost twenty
years and during that tima some 400 plants of each was grown by us.

The number of plants concerned in the previous example was too small to make
any estimate of the mutation rate, but a rough estimate can be made from the
following datag- In the past twenty years I have checked a little over 140,000
plants and have observed five dominant mutations. Four of these were yellow fol-
iage types, and one was similar to smooth H but not identical with it. Since it
would have been a prodigious task to test-all these plants for recessive mutants
no check was made,\)but if we assume a ratio of 1 dominant to ten recessive (as
shown by the known genes) then we should expect a mutation in every 3,\)000 plants.

Recent observations indicate that we should watch a little more closely for
mutations and not discard aberrant plants without a test. It appears that all
green stem plants are not a, all wilty plants are not wt, am all determinate
are not !£. - -
Butler, L. Changes in gene symbols. In order to serve as an effective

means of communication between
tomato workers, gene symbols should be standardized and free from synonyms. For
instance, in correspondence with Dr. Rick it has been necessary for me to write
broad leaf as b (e), or simply refer to it as broad leaf without a symbol. In
writing to me,-he-has used opposite notation. 'While at presentthis is a minor
point, with the discovery of other broad leafs and the active use of b for the
beta~carotene gene, this could become complicated or le£l,d to misunderstandings.
The adoption of the proposed rules of nomenclature enclosed in this report,

- -- - - -
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should help to keep us all speaking the same language as far as new genes are
concerned, but some revision of present symbols is necessary. It is expected
that genes which do not fit the proposed rules but which are clearly establish-
ed, will not be changed. The major changes will be madein gene symbols which
have synonyms. Since I am largely responsible for some of the present con-
fusion in synIDo1s, I propose the following be adopted as the standard symbol
for the loci namedg-

e for entire leaf instead of b for broad leaf for the linkage group XI gene.
i for anthocyaninl.ess, or the-green stem of group V. -
U for anthocyanin-loser instead of !2 in group VIIT.
am for dwarf.'lIIQdifier instead. of ~ rn group IXo
E for position sterile instead 01'"vao The symbol va was used by me for the

John Baer functional male sterile: Our linkage U;-sts indicate that tbis
gene is in group I. .

e1 for the fruit-elongation gene from Oxheartj the symbol e previously pro-
- posed is now rejected because the e for entire leaf has priority.

The genes for Cladosporium resistance wIll be added to shortly, so I propose
the present unwieldy symbols be discarded in favor of a numerical system. The
new genes to be numbered in order of discovery and the old ones to be renamed as

~ for Cladosporium fulvum resistance instead of Cfsc of group IIT.2" " n n ~" C? of n IV.
~~ n n " n n 11II ~~of " V.

Butler, L. A new memberof the first
linkage group.

In the past summer the gene ~ for
functional male sterile, wastest-
ed against markers for all twelve

linkage groups 0 The cross-over values were close to ,0% in all cases except
wi th the gene d of linkage group 10 The F2 segregation for this was D ps 211::-
D ps 107 g d pi 91 g d ps 20 This gives a cross-over of 14.3% with anerror of
~ The teeter stocks contained no other linkage group I genes so it is im-
possible to say from these data on which side of dwarf the ~ gene is located.
Crosses have now been made which will determine this. It is expected that the
application of some of the newer techniques will enable a better map to be
made of linkage group I which is on chromosome 2. It should be possible now
that this group consists of ten genes, to locate the spindle fibre attachment,
thus giving a point of reference to chromosome 20

Butler, Lo, and Co M. Rick Additional The linkage of JIISwith d in group I
data on the linkage relations of ms,O as ascertained rrom F2 segrega-

tions was reported in TOC No.2.
During the past season more critical information based on a backcross involving
~O' WO and d has been obtainedo Part of the population was grom at Davis"
caIiforma" part at Guelph, Ontarioo Since the proportions do not differ ap-
preciably, the frequencies obtained at the two stations were added, giving the
following totalSg

Considering gene frequency first" we observe a normal segregation of d_
(,200%), but a very signific ant deficiency of ms (2, .,%), and a very signil"i-
cant excess of lio (7400%). The excess of We so- -- --- ----

Crossg ms + d + Wod
IDS+ d ms + +- - -

Progenyg + + + 3 IDS + + 131
+ + d 3 IDS + d 3,
+Woqj.184 iiiS Wo+ 0
+;'0 d 30, iDS ;ad 1--
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nicely balances the shortage of JllSj that it is tempting to suppose the deviations
resul t from inviability of some iiii segregates and that,\) thanks to the tight link-
age between Wo and m8'0j) wooly pants appear in excesso It is peculiar that ms
should be soaeficient in this materialg while no significant discrepancy has yet

.been observed in manyF2 and BC tamilies in pureSan Marzanobackground0 Possibly
the viability of !!!J.O is 8Ibalancllli" in a uniform SM backgroundj) but when injected
into the heterozygo't8 of a wide cross, such as this one with Wo-d stockj many
combinations with ms are not viableo - -

In contrast to"the position indicated in the previous report (based on much
less critical data) these new figures indicate a crossover value of 101 between
~ and Wo, and of 330' betwee~ !!!lo and ~o The crossover v~lue between Wo and
d iilso turns out to be 330'0 51nce ms,O ana ~ are so close 1t is impossiDIe to
state on which side of the latter the male-sterility gene lies 0 This tight link-
age provides a handy method of increasing the proportion of sterile plants by
roguing out fertile plants in the seedbedo Thusj) if the present. material had been
rogued to non-wooly plantsj the proportion. of male-sterile plants in the remainder
would have been 960'%; and if rogued to non-woolYj) non-dwarf, the proportion
would have been 9708%0

An interesting development in this material was observed in the cultures
grown at Guelpho Early in the season difficulty was experienced in classifying
fertile and sterile plantsj but in Septemberj) when we both inspected the planting,
the two phenotypes could be distinguished readily 0 At that time we noticed that
the sterile segregates had set fruit abundantly evly in the season, but were
decidedly less fruittul than fertile segregates in the late seasono Seed was
harvested from nine sterile, non-wooly,\) dwarf (ms + d) segregates and grown tor
observation of seedling characters 0 The frequencies and proportions of tall
and/or wooly hybrids are as follows::

Since many of the surrounding plants were not homozygous for the dominant
alleles,\) this proportion of hybrids provides a minimumestimate of outcrossingo
It therefore appears very likely that all seeds set by these plants resulted from
hybridiza tion with surrounding plants and none from selling 0 Interpreted in this
manner,\) these data suggest that in the early sununer at Guelph tomato pollen
vectors might be very active 0 They might also explain why several investigators
in eastern states have had difficulty in finding male-sterile mutants by virtue
of their possible unfruitfulnesso .

Currence, To Mo Evaluating heterosis in
toma to improvement 0

With regard to the extent of
heterosis shown by tomato crosses,
there has recently been some dis-

cussion of a figure taken from Larson and Currence quoted by Dr 0 Mo Lo Odland
during the recent conference of Vegetable Breeders at the Cornell AoIoBoSo meet-
ings 0 Those attending the evening discussion or familiar with the publication~
"The extent of Hybrid Vigor in Fl and F2 Generations of Tomato Crosseso" Minno
Techo Bulo 164,\) June 1944j) will recall that the increase in yield by the F1 ot
39 percent over the means of parents was gi veno There may be some misunderstand...

-- - - - - - - - -

Hybrids d WO. % hybrids Hybrids d WO+ % hybrids

19 16 ,4 24 22 ,2
38 11 78 9 , 64
19 4 82 7 21 2,
19 10 65 8 34 19
8 1 89
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ing as to what this figure is. Larson and Currence presented it in order to sug-
gest an average degree of dominance or hybrid vigor. In evaluating commercial
possibili ties of hybrid vigo~, the relation of the F1 performance to that of the
parental average has limited value. If one or both parents are low then their
average becomes low and the hybrid may be comparatively productive without being
at all outstanding if compared with better varieties. This comparison should ':
not be confused with another that is sometiDEs used. The Fl may be compared With
the better parent it the worker prefers to evaluate heterosis as the superiority
of the hybrid over the better parent. Obviously this comparison will give a
lower percentage increase. In the group of crosses studied by Larson and
Currence it was 19 per cent.

A' critical and practical test is the performance of the best Fl against the
best variety when several of each are grown in replicated trials. Data on this
comparison were given by Larson and Currence on page 26 of the above publication.
Earliana was the best yielding of several varieties and gave an annual average
of' 23.47 tons per acre for three years. A cross, 3-38 x Valiant was the best
yielding of several Fl's grown in the same tests. The average annual yield for
this cross was 28.72 tons per acre. The increase of 5.25 is approximately 22
per cent of the Earliana yield. Such increases in favor of Fl' s appear consist-
ently in Minnesota tests while workers at some other stations are unable to ob-
tain them. Reasons for the divergence of behavior are no t known. Prevalence of
disease, climatic factors and differences in evaluating yields probably are in-
volved. It would be worthwhile to have further observations on thiso

Dennett, Ro K., and Ro E. Larson
The inheritance of' f'rui t shape, 10cule
nwnber, and stem color in derivatives
of a hybrid of Lycopersicon esculentum

by ~o peruvianum.

The material studied was in the
Bc4 of the cross of Lo esculentumo
Michigan state Forcing by L.
peruvianum (Po 10 l2~!687)-made
by P. Go Smith in 1944. V. M.
Watts made the first backcross to

a San Marzano derivative which had a green stem character. Wo A. Frazer made
three additional backcrosses to L. esculentum typeso

Inheritance was studied in Fl, F2, Fj, and test cross populations. The
green stem character which appeared in this material was identical'to the
phenotypes of the a allele 0 The character was conditioned by a single gene with
the purple completely dominant to greeno The symbol aw is suggested since it
was determined that the gene was not an allele of a t'!1) or al (~). Fruit
shape was found to be determined by a single major gene. Non=Ovare fruit (Shape
iildex 0.95 -1044) was completely dominant to ovate fruit (Shape index 0.65' ..
0.95). There was' also a complete association of non-ovate fruit and many
locules (305 .. 12.0) as well as ovate fruit and few 10cules (200 .. 305). Since
no crossing over between these factors was found a single symbol 01 is suggest-
ed at the present time for what may be either t.wo closely linked genes or a
single pleio tropic gene which affects both fruit shape and locule nwnber. Many
locules was fou.nd to be partially dominant to few locules with the F1 not being
significantly different from the geometric mean of the parents :". The 0 and 01
genes are probably alleles. A cross of 0101 by 00 gave all ovate fruit in the
F1 and F2. The linkage relations of 01 are apprOXimately equal to those reported
for 0- although sufficient linkage datawere not available to use them as a basis
for aetermining allelomorphisM.

The aw allele was found to be linked with the 01 allele with approximately
two per cent crossing over. This linkage emphasized~ monogenic frequency dis-
tributions of fruit shape and locule nUDber. The arrangements of these genes in
linkage group I is apparently as follows aw 01 d

. 2 J.2
(The data from which the above abstract was taken will be published as a

technical bulletin of the Pennsylvania Experiment Station in the near future).
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In 1950 a planting of the variety
Oahu was fOWld to contain 8trik-
ingly off-type plant8 at a fre-
quency of about five percento The

8eed lot for thi8 planting was obtained by massing the 8eed from about thirty
normal appearing plantso Crosses of the off-type by normal plant8 produc8ci an
Fl which was normal and an F2 8egregation of 248 normal to 79 off-type plant80
In addition 8eed taken from the off-type plant8 produced only off-type plant80
Thu8 it appears that thi8 unU8Ual characteristic is conditioned by a single re-
cessive geneo Thi8 gene has been designated a8 tf l!Iinee tri-foliate lea! i8
one of the most distinctive features of the off-tYPe plantso

The8e off-type plants are unique in several waY8, of which the m08t promi-
nent is the tri-foliate leaf 0 This characteristic can first be ob8erved in the
seedling8 when the fir8t true leave8 appearo The tf plants also have abnormally
long petioles, a tendency to develop fewer stems, and a partial sterility 0 This
8terility is apparently due to reduced production of polleno Detailed cYtologi-
cal studie8 of the nature of the stenli ty have not been made0 Limited 8tudy ot
mei08il!l of the off-type plants hal!l shown no apparent abnormalitie8o The Fl
plants are fully tertile, howevero

Typical pollencoWlts of mature fiowers are as fo11ows8
tt tt 354 Normal 2035 Aborted 14% Nomal
Iff V 2654 2837 48%
~~ ~ a ~
APparently microl!lporogene8is is normal up to the tetrad 8tage with a sub8equent
pollen abortiono

Linkage studies in the F2 have failed to show any a8sociation of tf and u,
!!!:.'!' ~, !' or lo - -

Dennett, Ro Ko, Bo Lo Pollack, and
Ro Eo Lar80n Trifoliate leaf',

a new mutanto

Wenn man die PachytlnaoChromo80men
der PollenmutterzelleD ver8chiede-
ner Tomaten80rten miteinander
vergleioht, 80 la88t 8ich bei den

mei8ten Chrom080men des Tom ten-Genom8 eine wei tgehende tfberein8timmung der
Struktur einander. entl!lprechender Chromosomen in den verschiedeDen Sorten test-
stelleno Diese Uberein8timmung gilt jedoch nicht fur bestimmte Regionen del!l
SatellitenaoChromo80ml!lo Die euchromati8cheD Enden und das heterochromati8che
Segment die8e8 Chroroo80ms zeigten bei insge8amt 10 verl!lchiedenen Sorten in
ihrem strukturellen Auf'bau praktisch keine Unter8chi ede , Whrend in der
Gastal tWlg des Sate11i ten zum Teil erhebliche Differenzen nachgewiesen werden
konnteno Im einfach8ten Fallbel!litzt der Satellit nur die Grosse eine8 der
MakrochroJOOmeren, der Bausteine des Heterochromatins und tritt nicht als be son-
deres Strukturelement des Chromosomsin Erscheinung ("Triumph") 0 Bei anderen
Fomen i8t er kugelformig ausgebildet und hat die Gestalt aines vergrosserten
Makrochromomer!l("Konig Humbert", "Blondkopfchen") 0 Bei den restlichen unter-
suchten SorteD liegt der Satellit in Fom eines unterschiedlich langen, tiet
heterochromatil!lchen ChroJOOsomenl!legmentsvor, das sich in 8einer Struktur kaum
von eine::r>gleichlangen heterochromatischen Partie unterscheiden las:sto Die
Lange des Satelliten schwankt bei den untersuchte~ Sorten zwi:schen 1,5 und
13,~~ (siehe Tabelle) 0

Gottschalk, Wo Die Struktur der
Satel1iten~hroroosomen verl!lchiedener

Tomatemlorten

-----
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untersuchte Sorte
4.

Lange des Satel-
liten inp

Lange der achromati-
schen Zone in p

Triumph
Konig Hwribert
Blondkoptchen
Roter Zwerg
Red Pear
Yellow Pear
FrUhrot
Express
Ficarazzi
Mikado

1,5
2,0
3,0
7,0
8,0

10,5
10,5
13,0
13,5

.3,0

Auch die Lange der nicht tirbbaren Eegion zwischen dem Satelliten und c;iem
heterochromatischen Segment des SAT-Chromosoms, das Bildungszen~ tUr den
Nucleolus also variiert bei den untersuchten Sorten erheblicho Bei einigen
Fornen tri tt diese Region uberhaupt nicht oder nur als ganz kurze Lucke in
Erscheinung ("Triumph", "Express", "Blondkoptchen", "Mikado", "FrUhrot"),
wahrend sie bei "Red Pear" eine Lange von 4, bei "Rater Zwerg" so gar eine
Lange von 5p erreichto Aus der Tabelle geht hervor, dass eine Beziehung
zwischen der Lange des Satelliten nnd.der Ausdehnung der achromatischen Zone
nicht bestehto

(Die Zahlenwert der Tabelle sind Mittelwerte aus jeweils 20 ChrolOOsomen-
messungeno)

English summary: The structure ot the satellite ot chromosome (2) was investi-
gated in varieties ot Lo esculentumo It varies in disposition trom size ot a
single macrochromomere of heterochromatin to a heterochromatic rod 1305 p in
length 0 The achromatic region separating the satellite trom the other netero-
chromatic portion ot the chromosome is also quite variable, ranging trom a very
short gap to one ot 5 J1 in lengtho The lengths ot the satellite and ot the
achromatic segment are not correlatedo }bst ot the rest ot the genome is simi~
lar in these varietieso

Tomato geneticists might be in-
terested in the results ot an
attempt to add three recessive
genes, potato lea!' c, green stem

a, and positional sterile ps, to the variety Firesteelo Potato le"af*is located
. rn linkage group IV; green-stem in V; and positional sterile in Io Selection

tor the three characters and backcrossing to Firesteel has been carried through
tour backcros ses 0 Because ot sterility the material was tested by using it in
crosseso A selection saved trom the F3 ot the tirst cross and trom each back-
cross theretore has been tested tor combining' abili ty against the combining
ability ot the recurrent parent, Firesteel, and ot the non-recurrent parent
NC-1-48 F30 Each selection and both parents were crossed With tour testers
namely, Break O'Day, Bounty, Table Talk, and Stemless Pennor~ge, and 60
plants. trom each cross were grow in a triple lattice design with six repli-
cations 0 A total ot 240 Fl plants were theretore grow as hybrid progenies ot

Honma, So, and To Mo Currencel Combining
aDJ..LJ.t.y or a:ureren1i DaCKcross genera-

tions 0
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each selection and of each parent.
Graphs are used to show the fruit size and yield data obtained. Results are

given in per cent of Firesteel. Firesteel therefore was rated as 100 and the
means giving the curves were converted to percentage of comparable Firesteel
means. The broken line in Figure 1 shows yield data. NC-1-48 F3' the non-re-
current parent selfed once was 86 per cent of Firesteel for total yield. The F3
of the original cross was slightly but not significantly superior to the recur-
rent parent. Recovery of Firesteel corrft:>iningability was therefore indicated at
this point, but declined as the backcrossing program advancedo A possible hy-
pothesis is that genes of groups I, IV, and V have an important relation to the
tavorable combining ability of Firesteel. It is apparent that by eliminating
the dominant allelel!l of ps, a, and c from the Firesteel genome as reprel!lented by
the fourth backcross, there was a 10l!ls in transmitting yield 0 This al!lsumes
selecting for whole chromosomes since crossing-over and linkage could not be de-
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Figure 10 Combining ability of backcross lines in percentage
of Firesteel, the recurrent parent.

tected in the materialo The tact that the 10l!ls did not occur sooner in the pro-
gram can possibly be explained by postulating an interactiono Such interaction
would need to be between genes from each parent and limited to that part of the
genome not affected by selection. As backcrossing advanced, there was elimina-
tion of that part of NC-1-48 F3 genome unaffected by selection and by such loss
there was disappearance of the interaction that gave the favorable combining
abili ty 0 It would seem then that the backcrossing program was not successful
in retaining Firesteel yield genes while adding three simple recessives to the
variety.

In fruit weight of their hybrid progenies the non-recurrent parent was 91
per cent of Firesteel and therefore significantly smaller 0 As shown by the
solid line the fir~t, second, and third backcros~es were slightly but signifi-
cantly superior to FiresteC3lo The fourth backcross did not differ significantly
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from the recurrent parent and probably zshould be conzsidered i tzs equivalent.
From thizs behavior, dominant alleles of the recessives that were selected from
each crozss did not have much relationzship to the Firezsteel genotype for fruit
weight 0 The firzst three backcrozsses being zsuperior to the recurrent parent can
be asswned to result from an interaction involving that part of the genomeun-
arfected by zselection. With elimination of those coming from the non-recurrent
parent, Firestee1 ability to transmit fruit size was approximated and was not
lost in the backcrossing program as occurred for yield.

* .
Correspondence Wl.th R. E. Larson, Penn. State Collegeo

1 Paper No. 2929 of the Scientific Journal Series of the Minnesota
Agricul turar-Experiment Station.

Kemp, Go A. Frost resistance. Tomato production in southern
Alberta has been seriously limited

by a short frost-free periodo It is felt that the development of resistance to
zseveral degrees ot trost especially in the spring may add ten days to two weekzs
to the producing periodo A large number of accessions have been zsecured for
thizs purpose including wild species and species crossezs from the U.S.D.A.
P. 1. Station, Ames, Iowa. In addition, a nurri:>erof tomato accessions which
have already withzstood some frost including G-1393 from Dr. P. Ao Young have
also been grown. Although this material was planted in the field in mid-May
of 1952 trosts which normally occur at that time failed this year. Special
attention is being directed to L. peruvianum and crosses between Lo peruvianwn
and !:. esculentum azs promising-sources of thizs character. -

The gene for vase-shaped flowers
(E!) with itzs attendant functional
sterility is being transterred by

backcrossing to a variety (B-12l) which is inunune from Cladozsporium ful VUDl.

This variety wazs derived from the cross Vetomold x Lo hirzsutwno
In the spring of 1952 one plant of two ps ps lInezs and four plantzs of a

pzs ps line were grown (seed planted 29 Nov. r95i; transplanted to beds 21
Jan:-1952) 0 The flowers on the two bottom clusters of all these plantzs lacked
the adhesion of the petals to the staminal cone which is characteristic of
ps pzsplantzs0 Twoplants of the heterozygouzs line were removed after the
?I'rit flowers opened. Beginning at the third cluster the plants of the homo-
zygouzs lines and one of the plants of the heterozygous line bore vase-shaped
flowers. No fruit set on the lower clusters of the ps ps plantzs although
trui t set freely on the bottom clusters of the remaiiirng plant of the segre-
gating line. In the fall of 1952, flowers ot pzs ps genotype had the char-
acteristic adhesion until about the middle of ifc)vembero Thereafter the
adhesion was not as tight as uzsual and occazsional petals and flowers were
spread as in the ps genotype. It is probable that this effect is caused, in
part at leazst, byShort day-length or low light-intensity.

Kerr, E. A. An environmental effect
on the E gene.

Lamm, Ro ObserYations on Lycopersicon In a farniJ.y of t. peruvianum
peruv1anwn crosses. (P. 10 128657) consisting of

twelTe plants two were aberrant,
i.e., 49/1-3 and 49/1-12 (Hereditas 36::509, 1950). The former had apparently
normal tlowers but the pollen grainzs were empty. Aberrant plant 49/1-12 had
green corolla. A normal plant (49/1-9) pollinated by 49/1-12 gave pleBty of
seed. Fifty F]. plants of this cross were raised in 1952. ot these 35 were
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nomal and 15 mutanto The mutant plants were completely steri1eJj and had large,
1ea!'y~ rather branched infioresceHeso In the !'lowers of the mutants the calyx

was abJaOrmal1y large and 1eaf=likeo Similarly the corolla was often greea ~d
1eaf=like 0 The pedicle joints were poorly developed or absent 0 The anther!!!
showed seTeral kinds of abnormalities and were sometimes entirely ab~eI\to

Somewhat more normal !'lowere appeared in the autumno

I haTe found that l!Ie1f~incompatibillty in Lo peruTianum (Po 1. 128657)
and Lo peruvianumvaro dentatum(p0 10 149033) is determined by oppositiona:1.
alleles0 Intervarietal crosses have been performed reciprocally using fQur
plants trom each of thel!e populationso Seed was obtained only when Lo peru-

vianum was used as the pistillate parentJjand only three Fl hybrids were ob-
tained from the 90 pollinations made in this directiono These intervarietal
combinations thus appear to show a remarkable degree of incompatibility0

The Fl hybrids were dip1oido One was dwarf and prostrate with small
!'lowers0 Dwarfs have been Gbserved by Soost and Lesley (TGC Report No.2, 1952)
in crosses involving Lo po dentatumo The remaining two Fl ~rids were tall
aDd 'Yigonus 0 One of them had 53:t empty pollengrains. In contrast to Lop 0
dentatUJI, the Fl hybrids and L. peruvianwn were resistant to root knot-
'(Heterodera marioni). Someraces of L. p. dentatum maybe successfully crossed
withdiploid Lo esculentum as the pistillate parento However, this was not the
case 'With the strain used in these studies(Po T. 149033).

At Alnarp in southem Sweden plants of this vigorous Lo po dentatum popu-
lation produced much seed probablyby insect po1linationo According to Lesley
(Econo Bot. 2~105, 1948) L. p. dentatum at Riverside, Caillornia, is a weak
grower, which !'lowers only at intervals and rarely sets seedo

In an attempt to determine the
linkage relationship of ps E! as
described by Larson and Paur, F2
and BC tester populations were

field grown at State College in 1951 and 1952. In each case a large deficiency
of mature dwarf plants (~ ~) made the data unreliable. The data did sugges\
however, a possible relat-ronship of E! with ~. To investigate this possi=.
bili ty F2 and BC populations were grown in tne greenhouse where more control
could be maintained over theplants. Six plants from a F2 population of 841-
and two plants from a BC population of 248 tailed to reacn maturi ty 0 The data
indicate that ps is linked with the ~ in the first chromesoIneo Linkage values
of 805 0{I.O.l2%and 6091 + 1061% were obtained from theF2 andBC populations,
respectfvely. Three point: tests are in processto determinethe relationship
of ps with other genes in group 10

Larson, Ro E., and B. L. Pollack ps
limked to ~ C~) in the first linK='

age groupo

Chi=SquareValues for F2 Population (repulsion)
- -Q.

Linkage value · 805+ 0012% (Owens Maxo Likeliru,od Method)
---

lli! seg. 200124 010 - .05

Ps ps sego 202455 .10 - 005--

Linkage 6002699 (001

Goodness of f1't 6405278 <.01
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Chi-Square Values tor Backcross Population (repulsion)

Linkage value . 609l:to 1061%

A tetraploid hybrid ot diploid

Lo esculentum and Lo peruvianum

varo dentatum occurred ~ Fl with-
out controlled polliDationj it was

more tertile than its diploid sibs and partly parthenocarpic0 Atter two genera-
tions ot backcrossing to L'o esculentum 4 Ii and three ot selting, a tetraploid

hybrid occurred that was rOO per ceBt truittul, totally sterile, and partheao-
carpic0 The microsporesand megasporeswere abortive0 Partheliocarpywas spon-
taneous or noncostimulati ve 0 The temale parent ot the original cross and two

backcrosses was Lo esculentumo A sib ot this tetraploid hybrid was more trui ttul
and milch much tertile than autotetraploid Pearl Harboro No ditterence was tound

in meiosis in the pollen mother cells ot autotetraploids and the tetraploid

hybrids 0 The increased truitfulness and tertility appear to be due to tavorable
gene combinations resulting trom species hybridization and recombination. The
extraordinary truittulness ot the parthenocarpic tetraploid hybrid suggel!ltl
increal!led hormone activit Yo The truittulness ot heterosis ma,. depend on a.
similar activity also caUl!ledby a ravorable combination ot geneso

Lesley ~ J 0 W0 and Margaret Mo Lesley
. Fruitfulness and fertility ot
. tetraploid interspecific hybridso

Manunta p Co Further rel!learches on the
gene t governing the synthesis ot
prolyCopene 0 {submitted by Co Jucci)

In the F2 ot the "tangerine x
Palla Oro" a new phenotype appears,
a ;yellow tangerine, in which the
the chiet carotenoidpigment is

prolycopeneo .

. It yellow tangerine is rr tt as appears nnst probable (notwithstanding to
be sure it is necessary to biCkcross withPalla Oro, in order to discriminate
the.Rr tt genotype) and in agreement with the experiences ot Jenkins and
Mackinneyat Berkeley and ot Butler at Toronto, the gene t is capable ot giv-
ing its peculiar ettect also in absence ot R so could scarcely be considered
a moditicator ot the ettects ot Ro"The synihesis ot "the two stereoisomers
probably, theretore is ettected through ditterent biochemical pathso This
conclusion would be in agreement with the results ot experiences ot ripening
under ?igh temperature 0,-360) 0 These enhance the synthesis ot ,B-carotene

x2 P

Dd sego 00146 09, - 0,0

Ps ps sego . 00,8, 0,0 - 020- -

Linkage 1820699 < 0001

Goodness ot tit 1830430 < 0001
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and of prolycopene while th~y inhibit the s,ynthesis of lycopene.
It is presumable that the physiogenetic analysis of these genes.9 specifi-

cally deputed to the biosynthesis of such stereoisomers.9 could throw light on

the physiological value of these natural polienes and help to discover their

precursor.

Physi0genetics studies on the caro-

tenoid pigments in tone.toes are ex-
tended to new varieties and lines.

No correlation is found in

several tomato varieties betwee~
carotenoid and vitamin Co contento

In fruits ripened at high temperature.9 also in lines having high (E,-carotene,
the biosynthesis of the pigment keeps normal while lycopene biosynthesis is
blocked.

Similar behaviour occurs in the F) progeny of some Lo esculentum x L.

hirsutumi the gene B is not to be considered therefore as IOOdificator of the
gene Ro -

-Variability curves for tb-carotene and for ~copene biosynthesis in this

F) proge~y show analogous behaviour of the two genesg both!!.. and ! are present
in the hirsutum parent.9 but they do not reveal themselves.9 ne~ ther in FI, be-

cause their effect is blocked by a nwriber of inhibitor genes.9 having additional

effect and dominant. The gene B is not present in the ordinary red strains;
if present must be together witn the set of inhibitors.

Experimental results and bibliographic data agree in showing that new
lines characterized by high content both of provitamin A and vitamin C could be
selected from L. hirsutum x Lo pimpinellifolium and from backcrosses of it with

high f3. -carotene lines or crosses between such lines and L. pimpinellifoliumo

In F) Comet x hirsutum only one strain hp s high,6 -carotene conten t (4.52%)
and vitamin C content (mgr. 40%) like these of ordinary trade varieties. New
lines with equal content of the two pigments, lycopene and (-3 -carotene, appear

in the F) esculentum x hirsutum.

Manunta.9 C. Genetic analysis of the F)
in the cross L. esculentum x L. hir-
sutum. Selection of tomatoes Witn
high contentof both vitamin C and a
provi taminG ( submitted by C. Jucci)

Manunta, C. Physiogenetic researches
on some genes governing the flesh
pigmentationin speciesof Lycoper-
sicon. (submitted by C. Jucci)

Biochemical researches on Fl and
F2 hybrids of the L. pimpinelli-
folium x L. esculentum am L. hir-
sutum x L. esculentum have been per-
formed.

and not a pleiotropic effect of the same gene R- appears responsible for the fJ-carotene syn=
A peculiargene (B) ...

affecting lycopene syntnesis
thesis.

In F2 hybridsL. esculentum x L. hirsutum some of the descendants show a
high ~-carotene content.

This fact is very interesting also for agricultural applicatio-n since
selection is possibleof new varieties endowed of very high provitamin-A contento

Analysis of Fl hybrids with tangerine varieties faili to show peculiar be-
haviour.9 but demonstrates a genotype TT both in yellow (Palla Oro) and in red
varieties. -

High temperatures 05...)60) proIOOte the synthesis of ~ -carotene and of
prolycopene and inhibit lycopene synthesis.9 while low temperatures (5-60)
inhibit the synthesis of every pigmentand even the normaldisintegrationof
the chlorophyll.
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Alternation of high C36°) and low (5-60) temperatures does not seem to
proroote "a larger synthesis of the pigmentsg that seems the case, however, tor
an alternation ot high (360) ones and temperatures little lower (20-250) than
normal.

Mertens, T. R. A. stem Individuals exhib1ting a marked
i'asciation. stem fasciation, designated as

rosette by A. B. Burdick, are
being studied in order to ascertain the mode of inheritance of the trait.
These plants are individuals segregated from the F3 and F4 of a cross between
Waltham Forcing and the ~ ~ (dm)!!! J. !!!2 (!!oJ ~ tester. Therosette
strain carries j, It, wt, and f1iomoz;rgous. .

AssociatedWith tEe stem ?'asciation and perhaps an index to it, is a mod-
ification of the position of the tirst intlorescence. Normally appe~ng in
the interval between the seventh and twelfth leaves, the first intlorescence
in the rosette plants occurs as a termination of the main axis at the twent;r-
second node, on the average.

Furthermore, at the usual height of the tirst intlorescence axi.ll8.17
branching occurs, producing lateral branches (two or three in number) of a
size comparable to the main axis. The large, tascia tad» terminal trui ts and

. the neshy, thickened stems are so bea~ that freguent breaking OCCUl"So
Plants grown at a constant temperature of 60~. markedly express the

trai t, regardless of photoperiod. Plants grown at 80~. show the trait to a
lesser extent. "1 thorough study of the relationship ot photoperiod and tam...
perature to the expression of the rosette trait is being planned. The com-
pletion ot the preliminary physiological and genetic inTestigations 1,15ex-
pected b;r June, 19530

Richardson, R. W., Jr. Natural cross- An obs8rTation plot ot cOJllJlercial
pollination among cultiTated tomatoes tomato Yarieties was set out

in Mexico. Januar;r 1952 at Jaloxtoc, the winter
breeding station in the state ot

Morelos. This station, at an eleTation of 4100 teet is trost-tree the entire
year and normally receives no raintall for a period ot seven months from
October to Ma,.0

Shortly after fiowering began considerable insect actiYit,. was noted, and
preliminary notes were takJm on the rate of natural cross-pollination occurr-
ing in \his tield. Insects were collected and. representatiTes haTe been id~n-
titied as Augochloropsis ignita (Smo) of the tamil,. Halictidaeo " .:

The planting was designed pt'imaril;r as an obserYa tion plot with two reT
plications, rows at two meters and plants spaced one meter in the rowSo Two
potato~leaV8d varieties in trial, Red Jacket and a natiTe commercial called
Hoja de Papa were selected to proTide a rough measure of cross-pollinationo
Fruit were harYested trom two» ten plant plots ot each Tariet;r at regular har-
vest interYals. In no case were an,. two plots with potato-leaf type closer
than 20 meters. Seed trom each harTest date was sown and counts made of seed-
ling leal type. All"normal, cut leaTed seedlings were assUmed to resul\ trom
crose-pollination since potato-lea!' type is a recessiTe character.

A season's average ot 10086 per cent ot cross-pollination was obserYed
tor Hoja de Papa and 12.01 per cent tor Red Jacket. It is seen in the ac-
compaD1ing table that rates varied considerably with date ot harvest, ranging
trom a low or 5.7.4 per cent in fruit harTested April 2 to a high of 16092 per
cent A.pril 14.
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Since individual plant data were not recorded it is not known what influ-
ence spacing may haTe had on the results obserTedo Plants at the ends ot each
plot were adjacent and closer than any others to cut leaved plants and may haTe
had a different rate of cross-pollinationo

At this time the cause of differences in rates obserTed at different har-
Test date8 are not knowno It i.. thought that they may repreilent variation8 in
insect actiTity or fluctuations in inilect and flower population8o

Percentage of Natural Cr08s-pollination in Tomato Varietie8
Hoja de Papa and Red Jacket

Rick, C. M. Newmale-sterile Heretofore male-sterile mutants
mutants. (in the strict sense) were ob-

tained here in the varieties
Early Santa Clara, Pearson, and San Marzanoo With the five described herewith
this list is broadened to include Pritchard, Ear1iana, Ace, and Cal 2550 In
each ot the new mutants only the production of normal pollen is affected; the
plants seem to be normal in all other aspects.

According to the following table each of the fiTe behaves as it determined
by a single recessive gene, thus conforming to the pattern of the previously
described 13 mutants. In all mutants the recessive segregants are deficient,
but in no case is the deficiency significant at the 5% level. The consistent
deficiency possibly represents a slight reduction in the viability of the
mutants 0

Inheri taiice of male-sterility

Mutant

Observed

- - -------

HOJA DE PAPA RED JACKET

Percentage rercentage
Date of ot cross- of cross-
harvest cc £:... TOTAL llination cc C- TOTAL pollination=--
26-III-52 1181 151 1332 11033% 1379 118 1497 7088%
2- Iv-52 2036 124 2160 5074% 2526 288 2814 10023%
9- IV-52 1252 127 1379 902tl 1555 285 1840 15048%

14- IV-52 1517 309 1826 160m 3051 251 3302 7060%
23- IV-52 1970 296 2266 13006% 3413 468 3881 12006%
30- IV-52 2381 253 2634 9060% 4148 783 4931 15088%

TOTAL 10337 1260 11597 10086% 16072 2193 18265 12001%

.. ms---
60 11

ms'5 35 5
DIS'6
ms'7
D1S'8

Backcross

Expected ObserYed Expected

... IDS + JI1iI ... ms- ---
53025 17075 170 152 161 161
30 10 10 10 10 10

146 28 I37 137
31 23 27 27
25 24 2405 2405
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Each of the mutants is described briefiy as follows~ !!!!l4 (2-175) var.
Earliana. Anthers are markedly paler than normal~ corresponcffiig rather closely
to the color of the corolla; they are of normal length but are collapsed and
thinner. stigmas are generally held below the level of anther tips, but due to
the fasciation of the nower parts, the stigmaJ are usually exposed suffi-
ciently to permit easy pollination. The small amount of material that can be
prodded from the anthers with a needle proves to be 100 per cent aborted pollen"
The grains are unitormly large, betraying degeneration in late microspore dev-
elopment. Meiosis appears normal at all stages. This is the mutant used b,.
Larson (proc. A.S.H.S. 56~358-362, 1950). Seed yields do not give any indi-
cation of reduced ovule fertili~y.

ma15 (2-193) var. San Marzano. Although this variety is well represented in
our collection of ms mutants, this new mutant was added because its extreme re-
duction of anthersShould make it desirable for ease of large-scale pollination.
It 'is easily the most extreme mutant we have yet seen. Anthers are very pale,
almost tending to be greenish; they are very shrunken, spread widely below, are
attached only at their tips~ and permit the stigma to be well exposed. As proTed

by the appropriate test crosses it is not allelic with DISC;or ~10' the twomutants that it phenotypically resembles most. Development 0 anthers has not
been studied in this mutant, but it seems likel,. that the sporogenous tissue de-
generates before meiosis. Seed yields of the recessive type are normal.

U;' 6 (LA-62) var .Pri tcha.rd. This mutant was acquired in 1947 from Dr. .Oscar earson and is the one that was used recently by Bullard and Stevenson in
studies of hybrid seed production at Purdue. Flowers appear to be of normal
size. Anthers are noticeably paler than normal and only slightly darker than
the corolla; the,. equal or slightly exceed the style in ~ength, but under our
conditions the tips recurve slightly so that all but a small proportion of the
nowers have exposed stigmas. Under most conditions the anthers yield no pollen
or aggregated masses of pollen aborted in early stages, yet in the late summer
of 1952 anther smears revealed 20...32 per cent stainable pollen, that mostly
looked normal. As grown under isolation for several years plants of this mutant
have never produced fruits with seeds except after pollination. Seed yields do
not likely indicate any reduction of ovule fertility.

An interesting aspect of the history of this mutmt at Davis is the appear-
anee in the field in 1950 of indeterminate plants, which segregated fOr male
sterility as well as their determinate sibs. By mating only determinate plants
this situation was corrected so that the line now being used is as entirely de-'
terminate as the parent var. Pritchardo Considering the genetic behaVior it
seems most likely that a mutation back to the dominant or indeterminate condi-
tion occurred in this line.

~7 (2-225) Taro Ace (recent introduction by the Campbell Soup Co.)
Flowers appear to be about of normal size. Anthers are paler in color than
normal but slightly darker than the corollao They are slender but still ex-
ceed the style considerably in length so that the stigm,. is seldom exposed for
easy pollination under our conditions. Although a tiny amount of white mat-
erial can't?e prodded from the anthers with a needle, microscopic examination
reveals no pollen in any condi tien 0' present in the anthers. All stages of
meiosis have been seen and are apparently normal; degeneration is evident in the
tetrad stage. Seed counts reveal normal or nearly normal ovule fertility.

DlB18 (2...233) var. Cal-255 (late canning variety developed by Go Co Hanna).
Flowers are about normal in size. . Anthers are slightly paler than normal and
are slightl,. shorter but Tery muc~ more slender than normal. Anther tips tend
to wither, thereby exposing stigIDas of 80 per cent or more of the flowers.
Anthe~s tend to separate from each other throughout their length. Prodding with
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a needle fails to dislodge any material from the anthers. Smears reveal no pol-
len nor vestiges of pollen in mature anthers and degeneration mostly at diplot-
ene in younger anthers. It is rather difficult to innuce truits to set on this
mutant and the seed count is low (mean... 43 per trui-t ")~ suggesting ovule steri-
lity or some other detect in the gynoeciumo

These male-sterile mutants have been picked up as unfruittul plants in
nearby tields in October at the rate of about two or three per afternoon. Dur-
ing these searohes we always encounter, especially in the var. Pearson, a wea.+th
of other floral defects co_ charaeters that almost inTariably have later demon-
strated recessiTe monogenic determinationo Being limited in the amount of time
and space that can be deToted to such material, I pass up most of this mater-
ial. This matter is mentioned here in case any member might like to acquire sOlie
of this new material tor his own research or that of students. I would be Tery
glad to collect seed ot such items tor anyone who might express an interest in
them0 It should also be pointed out here that I do not intend to make a sys-
tematic test tor linkages of these new male-sterile mutantso

During the past season the only
new linkage established was that
ot mc. Good trisomic ratios were

obtained tor 100 in the cross with a line trisomic lOr chromosome 7, which has
. .- already been snown by trisomic tests to carry wt.

Don Barton and I are confident that we have obtained all twelTe primary
trisomies ~ and we are in the process of preparing our data for publication.
Until descriptions ot the types and other data appear in print~ research notes
on this material will not be very meaJdngtulo We also hope to have su!ficient
seed for exchange by that timeo

Rick, C. M. Recent work with
the trisomics.

The tests to be reported here
largely concern the following
three lines of Lo p. var. dentatum:

10 PI 128;660
20 Collection Noo 30349 of Goodspeedvs Expedition of 19420
3. A collection that I made at Moquegua, Peru in 19490

Crosses between these three lin,es are fully compa tible ~ yielding a large
trui t with 50 or more seeds apiece tor nearly every flower pollinated~ yet they
cross with great difficulty, if at all,l) with our other lines of Lo peruTianua.
During the past two seasons test crosses were made in the greenhouse between the
first two listed above and 15 lines of Lo peruvianum and 10 glandulosUJIo Recipro-
cal crosses were made of JOOstcorribinations 0 The data of glandulosum crosses are
included because this nentit~ behaves like peruTianum in its compatibility re-
lations. Of some 283 flowers pollinated nearly all set fruit. About halt the
fruits were seedless,l) the remainder containing 1-12 seeds apiece, the seeds .

being quite variable in appearance ~ some being subnormal in size, others larger
than normal0 Germination was attempted unsuccessfully with some of the seed
lots; other. lots germinated~ but gave rise to plants that obviously were not
hybrids. The mean level of seed production was no higher than in crosses be-
tween the same peruvianum stocks and Lo hirsutum -- another cross which so far
has not yielded a single Fl hybrido !t seems Tery likely that under our condi-
tions a slight amunt of pollen drift in the greenhouse could account for the
preseDCe of seeds in fruits of incompatible crosses and also of flowers that haTe
not been pollinated. Control sib crosses in all of these lines gave fruits with
4o~50 or more seeds eacho

Rick, Co M. Tests of compatibility
or certain stocks of L. peruvianum

varo dentatum.

- --
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Not only do theee three lines differ eharp17:m their compatibili t,. relations
from other stQcks of L. peruvianum, but they can be distinguished from them also
in the following morpnological !'eatures: (1) Tendency towUcl a mre erect habit
with stems that are heavier and more brittle. (2) Peduncles, especially ot the
tirst intlorescen8es tend to be very long. (3) The number of larger leaf seg-
ments tends to be greater than in other stocks of peruvianum, but ~is does not
hold for line No.3. . .

The difterentiation, both in respect to compatibilit;r and morpholog;r seems
quite significant and might warrant renTal ot the old specific name, t.
dentatum or chilense. -The name t. E. dentatum Cas applied b,. Muller) cOTers this
entit.,. but uso includes man,. otner collections ot L. peruTianwa that do not a-
gree in either compa1iibilit;r relations or morphologf With t.his groupo ID other
words, this group talls within the rather nebulous Lo p. dentatum ac:cording to
the latest taxonomic treatment, but difters as indicated !'rom other components
within it.

~ Crosses to L. esculentum haTe been attempted mensi Tel,. on1Jr'with line
No.2, which, un!'ortunately is represented in our collection only b:r the clone
of a single seedling. Up to the present tine , ~rids have been obtf,ined, two
ot which are with val'. Pearsong \he rest with other lines of to esculentum, all
being obtained via emb17'ooul ture. The crossing is somewhat easier than with
typical t. peruTianum, but still requires seuching hundreds of fruits tor the
larger oroes. But in backcrossing to L. esculentum, the ditference is even
greater, for we can get roughly 5-8 se'ic11ings per f'ruit without culturing a-

gainst almost no yield from hybrids with typical ~ruTianumoIt seems very likel;r' that P I 149,033 report in Dr. Lammis research note
belongs with this group, which is also reminiscent in some respects of the line
of dentatum which Dr. and Mrs. Lesley studied extensiTel;r.

Crosses between certain lines of
tornatoes, particularl,. the specie s ,
are ditticult under any condi-
tions, and during parts ot the

growing season here crosses in the field are difficult with an;r material. The
commondifficulty under tlEse situations is that, after pollination, the nower
dehisces without setting truit. Following the success or EmsweUer in his use
or auxins in lily breeding a small test was executed here with toma1Dmaterial.

Three mutants or San Marzanowere selected tor this study: ms,O' an .ex~
trem male-sterile that neTer sets truit unless cross-pollinated; t?!" a
mutant that has Tery badly detormed tlowers and is notoriously diff1.cult to
cross; and 2-109, a mutant with slight deformities that pre~ents a moderate .

problem in cross-pollination. The male-sterile mutan\ was' growing in good iso-
lation from other tomatoes, the other IDateri8l was surrounded by fertile plants
in the main planting. .

The treatments applied included: one per cent indolebutyric acid in lan-
olin (a fruit-set aid that has been used b,. man;rworkers), concentra~ions in the
range at 0.005 to 4.0% p-chloro.,meno:x;yacetic acid in lanolin, 0.005% and 0.01%
of the sodium salt ot CPA ao:ralf_ l:u trea~ments to ~o except controls were
applied without pollinationo All treatments to the o'Uier mUtant.swere aecOJI-
panied with pollination with pollen ot known good Tiabilit;ro

The fonowing relations were observedo Concentrations of 0005% or higher
ot CPAin lanolin and of 0.005% or higher in water induce parthenocarpy in un-
pollinated !'lowers and are therefore undesirable as aids in breedingo Further-
more, in pollina ted flowers or the 2-109 mutant tile mean seed count decreased
with i~creasing concentrations until, at 4% CPAin lanolin, tew fruits are set:

Rick, CoMo, and Dora Hunt The use
of' growth...promot.ing substances as

an aid in tomato breeding.
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and these are all parthenocarpic 0 The water and lanolin applications at lower
concentrations improved the fruit set of the 2-109 mutant from ca. 35% to 70%
thereby increasing the seed yield per flower pollinated to abou~twice that
obtained by control treatment (pollination without hormone applic ation) 0 No
treatment gave better seed yields per fruit than the control, although the
lower concentrations apparently did not decrease seed yield levels.

The mutant pi proved unsatisfactory because £'lowers varied greatly in form
and were inadequate in nwnbers. All treated and control flowers of this mutant
failed to set fruit.

. On the basis of these results, preparations of 0.005 and 0001 per cent
CPA in lanolin are standard items in our field equipment and they are applied to
flowers in nearly all crosseso Lanolin was adopted inste~d of water as the
vehicle for the CPA because it is easier to apply, it provides a more stable
medium, and a sufficient residue usually remains to mark the treated flowerso
The effectiveness of crosses has been so greatly improved that crosses of al-
most any lines are achieved under field conditionso During the past season it
has meant that at least 80 per cent of the projected crosses succeeded in the
first attempt, usually consisting of only four or five flowers per cross. The

same concentrations were applied to selted flowers of Lo ~ruvianum and its FJ.hybrid with Lo esculentum in an attempt to break the silf- ncompatibi1ity~ Al-
though many fruits set, they were all parthenocarpico

.

Ro'binson, Ro W., and CoMo Rick
New Seedling Characterso

These five characters are use_8
tu1~ in genetic studies because
classification is very good in

chlorophyll deficiencies have been hybridizedearly seedling stages 0 The three
and proved to be non=al1elic.

rv (reticulate virescent) LA.540 Obtained from Go Co Hanna as a mutation in
hi'5l.ine 45-n6=40 Cotyledons are pale green in color and noticeably narrower
and smaller in total dimensions than normal. The venation of the leaves and
cotyledons of the seedling is darker than the rest of the blade, and this dif-
ference is expressed even when the seedling is heterozygous for D. Virescent
seedlings grow very much more slowly than normal seedlings, presumably because
of a deficiency of chlorophyll. Plants grown in the greenhouse have light
green leaves reticulated with dark green veins, not changing much with age, but
plants grown in the field have dark green leaves without the distinct venation
characteristic. L~ves of greenhouse=grown plants remain smaller and have a
characteristic ragged,. edgeo In the field plants grow rapidly after they become
green but do not'set 'many fruit because of a high degree of pollen sterility.
Seeds can be obtained if rv is used' as a female parento Segregation in the F2
is..significantly differenrthan the expected 3:1, apparently because of reduced
viability, the F2 segregation being 2057:3580 A deviation in the direction of
linkage was indicated in the F2' of the repulsion cross with !:bU~_,the deviation
was s~nificant only at the 0.10 level. '

yv (yellow virescent) LA 55. Appeared as a second mutant in an asynaptic
.line (2-94) 0 At any stage of growth, whether in field or greenhouse, coty-
ledons and true leaves first appear yellowish, later becoming more greenisho
In the greenhouse older leaves always remain distinctly paler than normal but
in the field they turn to a normal color and the plant..) is otherwise normal
in size, vigor, and fruitftiJ.ness. Despite weak growth, plants in the green-
house can be induced to produce fruits and seeds. The cotyledons of yv plants
are uniformly colored and therefore easily distinguished from rvo Segregation
in the F2 was 2141:603, a significant deviation from expected.-yv is not link-
ed with any marker gene thus far tested. -

dv (dwarf virescent) w550 Appe~l"ed in breeding line 220-17-8 of Go C.
HaMa. ~ are easily distinguished from!:! because they do not ha ve distinct

- - -
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venation and from yv because they have a slower rate of growth and change from
yellow to green more quickly than yv seedlings. Mature dv plants are dwarf in
habit under any conditiono Unlike"""Yir,the growing pointof mature plants is
green in coloro The plants are relatively fruitful under JOOstconditions al-
though the seed yield is lowo dv is located on chromosome one, where it is
very tightJ.y linked with m and a::- It also shows linkage with Wo" Segregation
in the F2, 1468:340, is less thin expected, presumably becauseOr reduced via-
bility. . .

ct (chicken foot) u64. Obtained in 1948 from Dr. O. Shitriss, W. A. Burpee
Seea Co. as inbred No. ,701-9-3...4. This gene affects shape and size of all true
leaves without much environmental variation. The first tme leaves appear much

. narrower and more entire than normal and differ from normal in a peculi~, yet
rather intangible texture. Leaves above the fifth position are usually split
into three narrow lobes at the end of a very long rachis, occasionally a few ad-
ditional lobes appearingo Plants tend to branch sparingly, internodes are short
and the plant has a distinctly upright habit. Pedicels and pedUIJCles are some-
what shorter than normaL Without artificial pollination this mutant is rather
unfruitful. It is refractory for hybridization in the field, but crosses can
be made very readily in the greenhouse. This mutant agrees closely in morpho-
logy with tf, described by Dennett, Pollack, and Larson in this Report bu1i
differs in1ts higher pollen fertility, homozygous ct having 80-9, per cent
viable pollen, the heterozygote having 80-98 per cent. The gene ct was found
to be linked with wt but did not show linkage with the l£-j which"lrutler (Jour.
Hered. 42: 100-104;-19,1) reported is linked with 1ft. Segregation in F2, 1940:
6,9 does not differ significantly from 3:1. -

;n (dialytic anthers) 2-69. This mutant was described by Rick (Amer. Nat.
81:1.8,...202, 1947). dl plants can be classified in the seedling stage by the
suppressed hair development. dl shows linkage with 1, but the deviation is sig-
nificant only at the .0,-.10 level. Segregation in '2 was 17,6 normal; Soo
dialytic.

All F2 linkage tests conducted to date are summarized in the following table.

Tester Gene: dl ct rv Vo- --
Linkage group: I IIIIIIIIVV V' VI VII VII VITI X

*
indication of linkage, but deviation significant only at 10% level.

** significant indication of linkage at 1% level.
. x no linkage.

dl - x x x x x x x x ** x x-
ct x - x x x x x x x x x **

rv x ... x x x * x x x x x-
l! x x x x x x x x x x

dv x x ** H**X X X X X X X
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Progeny resulting from selling
tetraploid Wo plants show four
viable phenOtypic classes in re-
gard to the IItwoolyt' appearance of

the foliageQ These four classes increase in expression of the character fro!Jl
non-wooly to extreme woolyo It seems likely that these four classes corres-
pond to the four genotypes~ +/+/+/+ (non-wooly), Wo/+/+/+ (very slightly
wooly), Vo/'tlo/+/+ (wooly), Wo/Wo/Wo/+ (very wooly);-wi th the fifth expected
class Wo7\io7lo/wo being non~VIibIeo A few of these plants have germinated but
have fulea to grow beyond the cotyledon stageo It is hoped that sufficient
progeny can be obtained from each viable phenotype so that each genotype can be
determined 0 . .

.Trisomic plants with one dose of Yo have been producedo .Theyappear slight-
ly less wooly than diploid heterozygou.S"'Woplants and preliminary counts indi..
cate a lower pe~entage of branched hairS:- To date no plants have been identi-
fied in the progeny of these trisomies which have been 'Wo/wo/+in genotypeo

Appropriate crosses have failed to give triploids 0- ~
A chimera which resulted from the colchicine treatment of Wo/+ diploid seed-

lings was in part Wo/. dipiloido . The other section is muchlesswooly am is' te-
traploido No progeny have been 'obtained from this section. Since this happened
to be the first tetraploid studied it was originally reported (TOO Report 19,2)
that the expression of the Vo gene in the tetraploid ~o/+/+ was less wooly
than the diploid Wo/+. AddItional tetraploids have been -phenotypically as wooly
as the Wo/. diploIa'o The genotype of this less wooly section of the chimera re-
mains unaeterminedo

Counts of the trichomes~ have shown that while diploid, trisomic, and
tetraploid plants have differed in numbers of trichomes the wooly plants of each
class of ploidy have not differed from the non-wooly plants in trichome numbers
but show an increase in the number of trichomes which are branchedo The increase
in the wooly appearance of. the four tetraploid phenotypes is accompanied by an
increase in the number of trichomes which are branched am an inc rease in the
number of branches per trichome.

Boost, R. K0 Dosage effects of Wo
in trisoDI\.cs~ triploids, and -tetraploids.

Una l!nea de Lycopersicon hirsu-
turn introducida en 1949 por-ra--
Facul tad de Ingenie:r!a Agron6'mica
(Venezuela), result6 ser inmune
a Phytophtohra inf'estans, en con-

diciones de campo durante una estacion lluviosa en Caracas.
La misma l!nea demostro resistencia a una enf'ermedad virosa muy comiin

en los cuI ti vos de tomate que posee s{'ntomas idtnticos al "leaf curl 0 n
Como consecuencia de este comportamiento se realizaron cruzamientos entre

este tomate silvestre y la variedad comercial Panamerica con 'el objeto de pasar
la resistencia de Lo hirsuturn a una variedad comercialo

Las siete planti tas obteiiidas crecieron vigorosamente y comenzaron a
f'iorecer y fructificar' en anibiente de lab oratorio ~ Los frutos obtenidos no con-
ten!an semil1as, pero esta esterilidad desaparecic! cuando las plantas fueron
llevadas al campoo

Estas plantas de Fl han sido mantenidas desde 19,0 hasta la actualidad,
mediante propagaci6n vegetati va 'y sometidas en condiciones de campo ados
estaciones lluViosas, 6poca en que Phytophthora i~estansoes myactiva.
Las plantas no sufneron el ataque de 1a enfermeda;d y no se observ6 enellas
las manchas caracter{sticas del hongoo :

deZerpa, Dora M. La resistencia de
progenies de Lycopersicon hirsutum'
por variedad Panamerica a Phytophthora.
1nfestans y a una enf'ermedad de virus.
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Durante las estaciones secas, en que la en!ermedad de virus hace estragos
en los cultivos de tomate, no hubo en las plantas de Fl s{ntomas visibles de la
enfermedad, a pesar de estar infectadas todas las variedades oomerciales que
creo!an junto a elias 0

La Fl de to hirsu~wn por Panamerioa es sin duda resistente a ambas enfer-
medades, pero el tomafio del fruto es muy pequeno. Con el fin de aumentar su .
tomano se hioieron retrocruzas sobre Panamerica y las plantas de Rl obtenidas se
probaron en la estaci6n liuviosa y mediante inooulaoiones artificiales. Unos
pooos pedigrees mostraron alguna resistencia a Phytophthora.

Algunas de las plantas de R], sembradas en la e!pooa seca no contrajeron la
enfermedad de virus y sobre estas se hicieron segundas retrooruzas con pan-,
amerioa, suponiendo que su sanidad se deb1.a a verdadera resistencia; las ouales
estan en este momento cultivadas en estado de pllntulas.

English summary: A line of to hirsutum was found to be immune to Phytoph-
thora infestans and also resistant to a virus disease with s,ymptomsidentical
with "leaf curl" 0 Fl hybrids between this oolleotion and to esoulentum v 0
Panamerica showed no symptoms of either disease under oondi'tions in which all
susceptible plants were infectedo Plants of the first backcross to Panamerica
segregated for resistanoe to both diseases. Resistant plants were mated to
panamerioa for a seoond backoross, which is now being tested.
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PART III LIST OF AVAILABLEOR DESIRED STOCKS..- -- - "
, .,'

STOCKS AVAILABLE "

.

Source Noo of Stock Description- -
Andrus, Co F. PEI 196J29T"l

Barham, Wo So

Lo esculentum with extremely reduced and de-
formed leaves.

asS . Green seedling
10 Several breeding lines resistant to late blight Phytoph-
thora infestans (!bnt.) D By .
~everaJ. breeding lines resistant to southern bacterial wilt
Pseudemonas solanacearum EFS0

Barton, D. wo Translocation stocks (seed of selfed heterozygotes): T2-12; Tl
9-12; T3-8; T7-9; TS-7; T2 9-120

Bishop, Co J 0 Stamenless stock available in 1imi ted quan-
ti ty 0

2N and 4N stocks of Lo peruvianum~ L. pimpinellifolium, and the
Danmark and 'Waltham Forcing varieties of L. esculentumo
Genetic marker stocks and progenies from 0'-8 repeated back-_
crosses to Danmark, Uniform Globe~ Oxheart, and Ponderosa fol-
lowing crosses of these varieties with fusarium resistant Lo
pimpinellifoliumo -
(Seed in storage at Cheyenne, Wyomingo Probably viable).

sl

Bohn, Go Wo

.ca 0 15 years old
1947
4 gm. Fruit~ semi-wild from

!brocco, F. Ao
Probably alal mutant
Seed from original doubled

shoot, i.eo DBLll DB~ also.
002 2n, Ex-Haploid Di>Oy DB~
003 2n - Ex-Haploid D-y 001.2
004 2n ...Ex-Haploid D-y OOL2
ooS 2n Ex-Haploid D-y DBL2 . '.
006 2n Ex-Haploid dl OOL6 1 Lindstrom, 1940
007 2n Ex-Haploid D-y OOL2 COOLl highly sterile)

X21-l-3l Rosette Stem tasciation gene
008 2n Ex-Haploid D...y OOL2 (DBLl highly sterile)

The following list of stocks are all DBLl'generation C seed from the ori-
ginal callus shoot) from the Haploid pimpinellifolium. Somatic meristeIlS were
examined for the' chromosome number given under remarks. Cases where two chrom-
.osome numbers are given were probably periclinal chimaeras. The cause of seed
production on 12 and 13 chromosome haploids has not been determined.

038

Haploid D-y
Haploid pimpinellifolium
Agadir

Burdick, Ao Bo

179
001

San Marzano aa ?
2nd Ex-Haploid D-y
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Butler, L.

Cannon,O. s.

Currence, T. M.

Dennett, R. K.

Frazier, w. A.

stock
Number

180
181
182
183
184
189
190
191
192
193
201
204
205
206
209
210
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
222
227

, 228
230
232
233
236
237
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Description Chromosome number

DA1-1
DA 1=2
DA 1-3
DA 1-4
DA1-6
DA II~l
DA 11-2
DAII-3
DA 11-4
DA 11...5

, DB1-1
DB 11=1
DB II=2
DB II =3
DC 1-1
DC 1-3
DC 1-7
DC 1-8
DC 11-1
DC II-2
DC II-3
DC 11=6
DC 11=7
DC 111=1
DE 1=1
DE 1-2
DE 1=4
DE 11-1
DE II~3
DJ 1=2
DK 1=1

12-24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
13

12-24
24
24
24
24
24
12

12-24
12-48

24
48
24
24
24
13
24
12
24
24
12
4B

Genetic stocks developed in cQ11aboration with the late
J 0 Wo MacArthur include the following genes in many but not
,all combinationsg a, a1, br, bk, bu, e, d, dm, e, f, H, j,
1, 1f, m, me, n, nc;" o7""p,r, S; sp;' u;" w;"WI; WO,Wt,-Xa;"
indl. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

LoranBloodVeVewithSp (Phytopath. 41s986-990)
VRMoscow veve with sp
Some stocks partially resistan t to curly top virus.

Many stocks and numerous crosses.

tf-
aw
or
000 12
000 8
000 54

Trifoliate
Anthocyanin deficiency
Ovate :fro! t shape

Wide calyx and resistance to cracking.
Tobacco mosaic resistance or tolerance?
Apparent ability to set fruit at relatively low

temperatures; also earliness.

Crack proof X Wide Calyx, F2 seed available.
Mass of Dwarf, upright lines.
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Harrison, A. L.

Hoover Max M.
Plant Introduction

.Station

Iowa state College
Ames, Iowa

Jenkins, J 0 A.

Kerr, Eo A.

Kristensen, R.

Lewis, D.

Nonnecke, I. t.
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Stocks available for exchange that carry combined resist-

ance to fusarium wilt, collar rot and root knot. However,

there is still some question as to whether these breeding

stocks are resistant to all five species of root knot
nematode, although they are highly resistant to the

species we have in this part of Texas.

Extensive tomato accessions of the Division of Pllnt Ex-

ploration and Introduction are maintained. The dollect-

ions include species, species hybrids, and many lines of
t. esculentum including some genetic marker strains 0

A yearly seed list 'is issued by

t. J. Alexander, M. M. Hoover, and Eo F. Paddock under
the title "Available tomato accessions and their des-

criptions.no
(

c.
d,-r-z-c-!J.-1
~ --! - j -J.f ...!! --!2 - ~ - ~

~-c-r-u-H-~
~ClfCD2:-Saa~c:a~
'br-c-j-!f- - - -

170
171
234
378
767

Vetomold
Vl21

Stirling Castle
Vulcan
v-469
FlOl

Danish Export Early outdoor tomato with very smooth
fruits of medium size.

Bonner Best Very early and high-yielding tomato
(Not Bonny Best)

to hirsutum
1:'.Mrsutwn var. glabratum
t. peruvianum
t. pimpineliifo1iwn (red-fruited)
t. pimpinelli!'olium (yellow-fruited)
~netic stock d-p-s-o-r-y
John Baer male stirD..i - -
Inbred strains of Ailsa Craig, Kondine Red, and Vetomo1d.

1. Ear1inorth (L~3700 Sel. I). An extremely early deter-
minate type tomato producing rather rough fruit of

good color which average approximately 107S inches in

diameter. Has been grown very successfully in regions

too cool for any other tomato variety ot comparable
sizeor larger. .

2. Early Lethbridge (t-3700 Se1. III). Much the same as
Ear1inorth only a tew days later, is larger, approxi-
mately 2.S inches, ~d very smooth. Appears to be a
very good canning tyPe. This variety has a very
11mited range of adaptability 0
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ounsworth, L. F. 6-1201 Lines from different crosses similar in the fo11ow-
6-1205-1 respectsg They are a bush type with whitish green

immature fruit. They have out yielded the Bounty
variety, particularly early in the season. The
fruit is a little smaller than Bounty, is more
attractive, very uniform and has shown very little
cracking in the field.

Pollack, B. L. 1025-2-52 No. 25~92 d-r-y-c-ps
1025-2-52 No. 25-218 -d=y=c=l=ps
1025-1-50 No. 17-168 d-r-y-c-I=gs
Functionally sterile (psY rines or Rutgers, Stokesdale,

and Indiana Ba1timore-
Reynard, G. B. 69

119

54

57
9

!.d!d
adad u'u, - resistant to collar rot phase of
-Arternaria solani.
~~ (UgUg) and resistant (not immune) to radial

cracks.

Ul~ ~~ (u~)se ~ - Toleran of Septoria 1ycopersici

G numbers - derived from linkage tests of J. W. MacArthur
One or more of the following gene pairs in each line -

Gl ~~ (a a)
2 ~~ (aral)
:3 ~ ccrar
~ ~~r(dtu dtu)
6 z:r-
7 yy
8 cc.
9 :IT

10 IT
11 HH
12 WE'wt--

Rick, C. M. LA94 L. hirsutum (seed from plants in wild at Canta, Peru).
LAl02 L. peruvianum (seed fromplants in wild at Rio Supe,

Peru)
LAl18 L. glandulosum (seed from plants in wild at Canta,Peru).
LA125 t. pimpine11ifo1ium (seed from plants in wild at- Trujillo, Peru).
2-72 San Marzano pure line derived from haploid by colchi-

cine treatment.
2-31 ms? Male-sterile Pearson
2-89 m67 Male-sterile San Marzano
2-121 m69 Male-sterile San Marzano
2-132 mSlO Male-sterile San Marzano
2-165 ~13 Male-sterile San Marzano
2-175 ~ Male-sterile Earliana
2-193 ~15 Male-sterile San Marzano
LA62 mB16Male-sterile Pritchard
2-225 mS17Male-sterile Ace
2-233 ~8 Male-sterile Cal-255
Seed or-the other male-sterile mutants available in ver,y

limited quantity.
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Schultz, Jo Ho

Skirm, Go Wo

Tezier, C 0

Yeager, Ao F 0

2...69
2...171
2-191
2-84
2-137
16=9
2-185
2-UO
LA54
LA55
LA155
LA64
2-95
2-227
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dl Dialytic
vg Vegetative
ex Exserted

~ Cleistogamousp Pistillate
iP Apetalous (stock limited)
CI2 Cleistogamous (stock limi tad)
wa: Wilty dwarf
iT Reticulate virescent
l! Yellow virescent
,av Dwarf virescent
Cf: Chicken foot
IiR San Marzano
!aNPearson

Clones of the following items are availableo Material will
be available for cuttings in Mayor latero Most of these
lines are difficult to root, and cuttings shipped in the
past have not fared well, but I am ,willing to keep tryingo

4-33 & 34 Solanum lycopersicoides
4...47 Fl Lo esculem:,um x So lycopersicoides
4-32 Lo peruvianum vo dentatum Goodspeed's No030349
4=2 & 3 Fl's of ~o esculentum x ~oEo~o 4-32

Foundation seed of 15 or more varieties developed at the
NoD 0 Stationo Also a considerable number of breeding
lines of value in general objectives in the station breed-
ing projectso

Cavalier (new variety released in 1953)
Asp, u .,ariety withlarge fruits comparable to Victor and
BcUIity""'but superior in quality and size of fruito

Doublerich (new va.riety relea.sed jointly with Ao Fo Yeager
in 1953) Ascorbic acid ~cnt~nt is about twice that of
standard varieties 0 Is fa.irly early and quite acceptable
in fruit and plant characters 0

Stocks of cOIlD'lleroial varieties.

Small-frui tad varietiesg Ailsa Craig, Export'Danemark,
Roi Humbert, San Marzano, Pendelotte, Tuckwood, Gloire
d'Alsaceo

Medium-fruited varietiesg Marmande, 111sse d'Alger,
Perdrigeon, Merveille des March6s, Reine des Hatives,
Alice Roosevelt» Pierretteo

Varieties with large frui tSg Eouge grosse maraich~re,
Marglobe Saint Pierre, Break O'day, Pritchard, Trophy,
Mikado &arlate, Ponderosa, Blanche hative, grosse lisseo

Doublerich (variety released jointly with J 0 Ho Schultz;
see stock offerings by Shultz for description)

Aloha pink variety of the beefsteak type that rip:~ns with
the very early varieties 0

NewHampshire Red Pickling 0 Determinat~ red pear type
desired by some of the pickling companies 0
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~35 wf ~te=f1ower
GI074 Xi . Xantha
G1447 IUxuriant cherry tomato
Hardinv s miniature extreme dwarf with the genes d, dm, and bk.
Golden Sphere, a recently introduced variety witn mII'd flavor
and soft internal structure.

GI075 Wo
Gl129 Protruding carpels

deZerpa, Dora M.
Species

51=10 Lo peruvianum var. humifusum
51=11 ['0 peruvianum
51=12 10 Pissisi
51-13 to glandulosum
51-14 t. peruvianum var. vulgare
51=17 Lo hirsutum
52-118 t. sp. (tomatillo) small red

-frUi't, approxo 10 fruits
per simple inflorescence»
seeds small ovoid, orangish
yellow

Dr. H. Jones USDA48B398
ibid. 498 290
ibid. 498292
ibid. 498293
ibid. 49B295

Ruins of Cajamarquilla
20 km east of Lima, Peru

Crosses
50-11 (5)

51=18
Varieties

51=2 Sunray
51=3 Rain resistant
51=4 Southland
52-122 Panamerica

STOCKS DESIRED

F2 of L. esculentum var.
Panamerica x L. hirsutum

F3 of same hybrid.

Dr. H. Jones, USDA
ibid No. 498438
ibid.

Alexander, L. J. Members are im"'ited to send their exchange stocks to Dr.
Alexander for s~reening by pathologists for disease re-
sistance.

Andrus» C. F.

Bishop» C. J.

Harrison, A..L.

Nonnecke, I. L.

Pollack, Bo Lo

Reynard, Go B 0

Rick, C. M.

Smith, J. Jo

Whaley, W. G.

Any true-breeding non=lethal chlorophyll-deficient line.

Sources of resistance to late blighto

Breeding lines that carry resistance to any of the various
types of mosaic 0

Any lines of Lo peruvianum not listed in the Seed List for
1949-50 from=the Po Io Station, An1es, Iowa, as well as any
crosses between L. peruvianum and Lo esculentum.

Any other materia! suspected to possess cold or frost re-
sistance or low temperature fruit set.

Any line that shows some degree of resistaroe to. 'IIgray wall".

~2~ (~Ug) by types with extra dark green unripe fruito

Any line that is jointless but not leafy (J.-lf+).

Stocks resistant to anthracnose.

Any haploid lines 0
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PART IV--
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PAPERS ON TOMATOGENETICS AND

BREEDING PUBLISHED IN 1951

Ai~enS'tat, Ja. s., 1951 (The effect of training the first hybrid generation
in varied ecological and geographical conditions upon the character of
segregation.) Co Ro (Dok1ady) Acad" Sci. USSR762459-460.

, 1951 (The effect of foreign pollen upon the fertility and fruit
characters of hybrids.) Co Ro (Doklady) Acad. Bei. USSR 7721095-1098.

Aridrus, Co F 0' 1951 A character usef,.1l in the study of natural cross-pollina-
tion in tomatoeso Proeo 1mero Soco Hort. Seio 572345-3460

Bacsa, Po, 1951 (The :results of experiments on vegetative hybridization at
B~uto) Agr~tudo~y (Budapest) .3253-550

Barton, Do WO.\J1951 Localized chiasmata in the differentiated chromosomes of
the tomatoo Genetios .36:d74=3810

Brock, R. Do.\J 1951 Resistance to root~knot nematode in tomatoes and beans 0

Aust. Plant Diso Recorder )225"

Butler, L.~ 19S1 New lirJcg,g9 groups in the tomato. Jouro Heredo 422100-104.

Bre~nev.\J Do Do, and Jao So AiZ'enttat.\J 1951 (Some questions relating to in-
creased vitality of hybrid seedo) Izvo Ak~d. Nauk USSR.\JSer. BioI.
(.3)240-410

Cannon, 0.0, ani Vo Waddoups~ 1951 A gr~enhCuae method for testing tomatoes for
resistance to curly topo Phytopatho 412 936 (Abstract) .

Carncross, Jo WO;/1951 American Tomato Yearbook. Co So MacFarland Pub. 36 pp.

Currence, ToM., H0 Fogle!, and J. F 0 Moore: 1951 Breeding tomatoes for ascor-
bic acid contento proc 0 Amero Soc. Horto ScL 582245-253.

Denisen, Eo L., 1951 Carotenoid content of tomato frnits as influenced by en~
vironment and variety 0 no Effect of plant nutrients, gas storage and
variety. Iowa sto Collo Jour. Sei. 258565-574.

Faddeeva, To So, 1951 (The induction of changes in dominance of tomato hybrids
by graftingo) Boto ZUnl. (Moscow) 368561-570.

Felfo1dy, L. J 0 MO)l1951 Experlmsnts td. th the first seed generation of tomato
grafts 0 Acta Bio10 Acado SeL Hungaro 223-530

Finlay, K 0 W0j) 1951 Hybrid vigour in tomatoes 0 Jour 0 Aust 0 Inst 0 Agric. ScL
172145-151.

For1ani, Ro, 1951 (Grafts between Solanaceaeo) Genetics. Agraria (Rome) 3:89-92.

, 1951 (The genetics of the tomatoo) Italo Agric. 88837-450
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Frazier, Wo A.~ 19.51 Tomato breedersseek multiplediseaseresistantvarieties.
Market GrowersJour. Bog24=27u

Gerdemann~ J. W.~ and A. Mo Finley, 1951 The pathogenicity of races 1 and 2 of
Fusarium oxysporwn f lycopersicL Phytopatbo 41g 238=244.

Gopalkreshna, NUJI19.51 Breeding tomato resistant to Fusarium wilto Poona
Agrlco Collo Mag. 42g.51=610

GottschalkJl Wo, 1951 Untersuchungen am Pachytan normaler und Rontgenbestra-
hlter Pollenmutterzeblen von Solanum lycopersicumo Chromosoma 4g298-341.

, 19.51 .Der Vergleich von Rontgen- und chemisch induzierten Chromosomen-
mutationen im Pachytan von Solanum lycopersicum. ChrolOOsoma4g342-358.

=JI19.51 Das Verhalten del" Nucleolen wabrend del' ~iosis von Solanum
lycopersicumu Chromosoma 4g.503=.520°

HarrisonJlAo Lo~ 19.51 Breeding tomatoes for disease resistanceo Phytopath.
41g 16 (Abstract).

Hazena, Eo POJl1951 (The role of vegetative hybridization in breeding work).
Proc. Lenin Acado Agrico ScL USSR (9)g17=23.

Helm, JOJl 19.51 (Compa~ative observations en the development of the inflor-
escence in L. esculentum Millo and an X,,>raymutant). Zuchter 21g89-9.5.

Hutton~ Eo !-f.» 1951 POEsible genotypaa conditioning vL-us resistance in the
pota to and tomato 0 Jour 0 Aus to Inst,o Agric 0 ScL 17 g132-1380

Jenkins~ Jo AOJl and Go Ma~kinneYJl 1951 Inheritanc:e of carotenoid differences
in yellow=tangerine hybrids of the ,tomatc 0 Genetics 36g.556 (Abstract).
=-JI 19.51 Color in tomatoesu CalifoAgrico 5g13=14.

Juxin~ V. POJI 19.51 (Grafting Solanum Dulcam9.ra on the tomato Budemnovka.)
Agrobiologija (lh17.5=1770- ---

Kevorkian~ Ao G. JI 1951 The "white mold~ dicSeaae of tomatoes in Cubao Phytopath.
41g563 (Abstract).

Linmerk, J 09 19.51 (Experlm6::1ts em grafting woody plants on nonwoody plants 0

II Grafting tomatoes and red pepper on Lycium barbatumo) Sborn Ceskoslo
Akado Zemedo 24gJ3,=340o .

ManuntaJl Co~ 19.51 (On the biochemical mode of action of the genes controlling
color of the fruits of cultivated varieties of Lo esculentum Millo and the
wild species of the genus 0) Genetics Agraria CtfomS) 3g11-3tio

=j 1951 (Further physicgenetiCJ investigations of some genes affecting
pigmentation of the flesh in the genus LycopersicUJn,jl in various species,
vanet.les$ and their hybrids.) Genet1.~a Agraria (Rome) 3g93=108.

deMenezesJl 00 Bo~ and Wo deO. Nu."les~ 1951 (Artificial hybridization of the
tomato (~o ~sculentum Mill.) Revo Agrico (So Paulo) 26g383=390.

Placenda~ So Io~ 1951 (wHeterosis!lt of tomatoes in relation to capacity to
withstand c01do) Selekcija i Semenovodstvo (4)gl6-210
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Porte, Wo So J 1951 Tomato hybrids between fertile lines without flower emas-
culationo Seed World 68(3):18J 21, 46-470

Powers, Lo, 1951 G!ne analysis by the partitioning method when interactions
of genes are involvedo Boto Gazo ll3g1-230

Reynard, Go BOJ 1951 Inherited resistance to radial cracks in tomato fruits.
proco Amero Soco Horto Scio 58g23l-2440 .

RickJ Co MOJ 1951 Hybrids between Lycopersicon esculentum Millo and Solanum
1ycopersicoides Du.'1o Proc 0 Nato Acad. Solo 37g 741-1440

J and Jeanette RobinsonJ 1951 Inherited defects of floral structure
affecting fruitfulness in Lycopersicon escu1entumo Amer. Jour. Bot.
38g 639-652 0

SachsJ Lo, 1951 "Vegetative hybridization" in the tomatoo Nature 161:282-283.

Schaib1eJ.,00 So CannonJ and V0 WaddoupsJ 1951 Inheritance of resistance to
vertJ.cillium wilt in a tomato cross 0 Phytopath. 41g 986-990.

Smith, Po G~j) and GardnerJ M. WOj)1951 Resistance in tomato to the spotted
wilt vireso Phytopatho 41g257-260o

Soost, Ro KOj) 1951 Comparati"...e cytology and genetics of asynaptic mutants in
Lycopersic~ escu1entumo Genetics 36:410-4340

Tay10rJ Ao Lo, and B0 Go Chitwood, 1951 Root~lmot susceptibility of Lycoper-
~ peruvianumo Plant Diso Reporter 35:970

Watson, Ro Do, and Heinrich, Eo CO$ 1951 'l'he inheritance of resistance to
tobacco msaic virus in interspecific tomato crosseso Phytopath.
41g944 (Abat.ract) 0

deZerpa, Do MUjI1951 (A case of croas~incompatibility in tomato.) Agron.
Tropo (Venezuela) 1: 151-1630

Papers published in 1949 but. omitt.ed in TOOReport No0 1

Marzando)) AOjl 1949 Indagini sulla biologia fiorale del pomodoro (Solanum
Lycopersicum)0 Scientia Genetic:a 3g183-1940

Papers publish6d in 1950 but omitted in Toe Report Noo 2

Brock, Ro Do)) 1950 A search for resistance to defoliation by Alternaria
solani in the genus Lycope:rsicono Jour 0 Austo Insto Agric 0 Sei .16: 90-93.

Oppenheimer 9 Co, 1950 Expe:riments with tom to varie ties and Fl hybrids.
Ktavim (Rehovot) 1:27-340

Po1~ovaJ T... F 0j) 1950 (Instances of chromosome fragmentation as a result of
grafting 0) Co Ro (Doklady) Acad 0 Sci 0 USSR 73: 175-178 0
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Balance from 1952

Receipts

Assessments

Assets

Expenditures

TOCReport No.2, 1952

Covers
Postage
Clasps
stencils
Envelopes
Mimeographing

Miscellaneous
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PART V--
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

(to December 31, 1952)

4.98
7.50
1.32
2.55
4.80

29.45

Mimeographing newsletter
Covers (supply for 1953-54)
Mimeographing copies of TOOReport No. 1

Balance

Assessments paid for 1951

Assessments paid for 1952

Assessments paid for 1953

Assessments paid for 1954

Assessments paid for 1956

Total members

1.60
4.46

29.40

,.

MEl-BERSHIP STATUS

----------

110

12

15

1

140

Total

54.14

115.08

86.06

$29.02

2
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CORRECTIONS OF ERRORS IN TGC REPORT NO0 2--
Page1, bottom, third member of coordinating committee, for

''W.H. Frazier" read ''WoAo Frazier."

Page 5, second line of fourth paragrph, in two places, for
"minature" read "miniature."

Page 7, first line of third paragraph, for "Ho Fo Butler"
read "Lo But1ero"

Page 12, seventh line of third paragraph, for "R- er rr"
read"R-orrro" - --

Page 13, last line in table, for "Lo hirsutum" read "Lo hirsutumo"

Page 16, line 16, for "Pao1mar" read "Palomaro"

Page 16, tenth line from bottom, for "hubrid" read "hybrid."

Page 20, eleventh line from bottom, for "metant" read "mutant."
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